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(Impcacli the Prtaitloiit ifyomliire!''
Was the significant inscription on a

.Dcmocrntio transparency flaunted last
.'Thursday night through our town.

.Let us sco about it. When treason

came, the Constitution was boldly and
defiantly violated. It was violated
because it was the bond of Union, and
those who ruthlessly attempted to tear
tho Union asunder were the worst Con

Btitution breakers that ever disgraced,

tho land. It was the Democratic lead-

ers who thus violated and encouraged

the violation of the Constitution. The
Constitution provides for the impeach-

ment of the President. Congress has

power, at any time, to prefer articles of
impeachment against the President.
This power is as plain and a3 clearly

defined n3 the right of a grand jury to

bring a bill of indictment against an

individual. But how do the Copper-
head leaders propose to treat this pow-- r

? These men are constantly talking
about the constitutional powers of the
President, but in no line of that

is it nominated that the Presi-

dent has authority to resist Con-

gress while it is engaged in pro-

ceedings fr his impeachment. Here
fs the point to which we desire most

particularly to direct the attention
of tho render. Remember Copper-
heads and Andrew Johnson aro great
sticklers for the Constitution. AVhcn

a traitor is to be helped to escape, the
Constitution is always distorted to

cover his flight ; but when a plain pro-

vision of the instrument is to be en forced

against a ti'aitor when Congress pro-

poses, for the promotion of the public

welfire, to punish a public enemy ac-

cording to the form and inside of the
proceedings provided by tha Constitu-

tion, th" Copperhead leaders call on

the President to resist. The friend
of any nnii vlmie.m in hefore. a grand
ymjm'hsjd with th'Htim. jnt:firitionarm
themselves to orerenm" aii'l violently dis-

perse thai IrilmnnK Such a course
would constitute a mob. If the Cop-

perheads attempted to twist the

of Andrew Johnson accord-

ing to the forms as prescribed by the

Constitution, such action would be a
rebellion with the President at its head

but thank Co l, there is vigor patri-
otism and courage suilieient to crush all

euch rebellions.

These are points which the people

have time to ponder until the meeting

of Congress. Andrew Johnson has

rendered himself deserving of im-

peachment. Congress has the consti-

tutional right to institute proceedings

to impeach a President. Now, let us

calmly ask, who can or who will op

pose the exercise of that right ?

We invite the attention of our read-

ers to the able articles on the outside of
paper headed "Gov. Cox on

payment of IT. S. Binds in Green,
backs" and "Repudiation." The
reasons are there cloarly set forth why

the poorer classes should not be inveig-

led into tho support of the Democratic

ruse to overthrow tho Government
and plunge tho country into anarchial
ruin and finanoial prostitution by

withholding their obligations of honor
to tin; national creditors. They have
already committed themselves to this
infamous measure by press and stump
and it is now too late for them to

escape tho common ruin which inevi-

tably follows the defeat men
debasement must bring upon their
pariy.

The rich bond-holde- rs themselves
are entirely e.remptfrnm taxation for all
purpose. Mew.nger.

What shall we call 'this a "base
. fabrication" or a wilful, unmitigated
untruth ? We cannot envy a party
that would gain ascendancy by this

' dernier resort. Where is your boasted
"intelligence" that you insult your
readers in attempting to foist such

statement upon them ?
. ... ...i. i

The Pittsburgh Christian Conven-

tion was a great success. Delegates
were present from every section of the
State. Rev. A. B. Miller, D. D., was
in attendance from this place ; the only
delegate we find on the list flom this
county. Surely christian fervor must
be far below the standard hereabouts.

Grant clubs are being organized
! nil over the country. Docs our "hand- -

Borne" neighbor heod the impending
atorin! How about the "illustrious

i conservative soldier" now? Not so
, "Illustrious' as ho was? Eh I

Horaou-Greele- y speaks confi-- "
dshtly of a Republican victory in

; ?ew ?rk State, and says the Demo-;- .,

emtio. majorSy will be decreased ten
i thousand; if not more, in the city.

i ' : Iowa gives Col. Merrill for Gover--
nor over 23XJO majority. Thcpresent

U; Governor, Stono, waa chosen by 16,00
' ; .majority. low thus adds thi year

"1 o00 to W Repnblim majority..

Tub live huudreth mile of the
Union and Pacific Railroad was laid
on Saturday. Seventeen milea more
will carry tho track to Cheyenne, at
the eastern base of the Rocky Moun-

tains.

Congress convenes at Washington
on the 21st of November. The ses-

sion will continue through the winter
and spring and perhaps far into the
summer.

- j
The entire vote in Ohio foota tip

484,277, which exceeds any previous
vote by over 8,000, and any former

purely civilian vote by 18,000,

Prayer Meetings, were held at
tho comer of Fifth and Smithfield

Streets, Pitteburg, in the open air,

hist week.

The Lubor Reform Party of Penn-

sylvania is to meet in State Conven

tion at Pittsburgh on the 5th of No'

vcmber.

The 28th day of next month has

been designated by the President as a

day of National thauksgiving.

The Ohio Democracy favor the

nomination of George II. Pendleton
for the Presidency.

The slave traffic is still carried on

with the island of Cuba.

The publication of the Philadelphia
Sunday Press has been suspended.

For the RKrcnucAH.
AM TXrORTl'MATE AFFAIR.

Mit. Editor: Karly last Thursday
morning some half doen veterans of

the stay-at-ho- Brigade that served

with such (dis) honorable distinction in

the late war, concluded to usher in

tho day of Jubilee by firing our old

cannon. So before the day-st- ar had

yet illumined the East the the thunders
of tho twelve-pound- echoed forth

the glad news of tho 900 (minus 1G00

illegal votes,) majority for the glorious
Democracy. All was going "merry as

a marriage bell," when at the sixth or

seventh round the old gun, that had

long done good service, burst to frag

ments. Happily, no one was hurt,
which was almost a miracle. But still
it was an unfortunate affair. Because

first, it gave rise to the question whelk
er tho aforesaid veterans had ever be-

fore handled a cannon, or smelt pow

der, or saw the cold steel of an enemy's

bayonet. In fact, some suggested it

would have been wise to have taken
soldiers who had been to the front

Thus von see this unfortunate burst
iuir'was tho canso of tarnishing tho

glorv of these battle-scarre- d heroes.

Moral to the copperheads : When
you want to shoot again, try and get

men who have sense enough to load a
cannon.

Again, it was unfortunate, because

it was a seeming bad omen. Some

said that it shadowed fbrth tho "bust
ing" of tho Democracy in '68

Whether this bo trueor not, tho Radi

cals received the omen as good, while

tho copperheads were correspondingly
depressed.

It was also unfortunate in putting
somewhat of a damper upon the pro

eoedings of the day. And this was no

doubt tho cause of the fizzle, in the
evening, and not as the Radicals allege,

because of the weakness of the party,

Preparations had been made for a
grand display. Money had been

poured out like water. Whiskey was
furnished in abundance Tho speak

ers had committed their old speeches

thoroughly. But all owing to the one
unfortunato"6u.rf" tho show was far be

low what tho occasion called for,

Thus,
"The best laid plans of mice and men

Gang aft aglce."

Nevertheless, tho illumination was

a success. The bearing of the re-

doubtable"Jack,"as he walked in front
of the procession j tho exploits of the
young tar-barr- el men; the brilliant
fire-wor-ks ; the shouts of the "nnter
rified" all combined to diffuse a
kindly feeling into the hearts of the
depressed Jiameals as they stood upon
the sidewalk, and to inspire them with
fresh hope, and new determination for
the future. Next Fall we will Grant
them the privilege of looking at our
procession, l ours truly,

Idler,

WEST VIRGINIA,

Tb Election n Tliaraday -- flctnrna
"i raffre.

M

Wheeling, October 25. The elec-

tion in West Virginia for State Senato
and Representatives transpired yestcr
day. 1 he returns are meagre, and in
dicate a diminished vote. The Demo
crats have made large gains as , fur as
heard from. - heeling city ami Ohio
county give seven hundred Democrat
ie majority. Brooke conn ty also elects
the entire Dcmocratio ticket. It is
impossible at present to make an est!
as to what the returns from the State
will foot up. Wirt, Marshal, Wood,

Berk ly and probably Harrison coon
ties, have gone Uepublican.

, Wuile sinking a well in Fayette
county, ,Iou;a, Captain Apploton come
upo tie top branches ofa buried forest,
twelve feet below tiit surface. The
trees were met. i., .' .. ...

"lie l&nyne&huvQ

Central rommltlle.

Comm. Rooms, No. 105 Ches'tSt.,
Philadelphia, Oct 11,1867. J
Explanations of failures are alwovs

less agreeable than congratulations up
on success. At the same time the
former may be as profitable as the lat
ter ; for the uses of adversity are man
ifold. Regarding the recent defeat of
the Republican party as both a politic
al misfortune ami a national calamity
a short review of the facts and a few
reflections thereon arc deemed not out
of place. The most diligent and per
sistent efforts to arouse our friends
from apathy, to impress upon them the
importance of the contest, tho danger
of defeat, and the necessity of action to
avert it, failed to produce the usual
and desired results. The Immediate
cause of our failure is npiiarent from
the oliicml returns, compared with
those ot former years

In 1865 ilio Republican vota was 839,400
" the Democratic Tote was SIS, 740

Total 454.U0
SlaJ. for Hartranft. Auditor General.. 22, 6C0

la I3CG the Republican vote waa. ..,307,274
" Uio Democratic voto was 200 one

Total 597,870
Majority for Governor Geary 17,178

In 1807 the Republican vote waa 26(5,824

" the Democratic vote was 207,740

Total .534,570
Majority for Sharswood V 92'

It thus appears that total vote cast In 1880

exceeded that of 186!!, 143,330 ; and that the

total vote of 1807 falls short of the vote of
1800, 62,800.

On nn examination of the details it
further appears that the decrease this
year is 40,710 on tho Republican vote
of 18(5(5. oml a decline ot only 'SJ.V'.nj

on tho Democratic vote of 1866. Or
n other words, there were over 18

000 more Republicans who did not go
to the polls nt the late election than
there were jiemoerats. lucre arc
eisrht counties in the State, viz., Alle--

icny, Bradford, Crawford, r.rie.
Lancaster, Philadelphia, Schuylkill and

lork, m every one ot winch more Kc- -
publiean voters remained at home than
were required to elect Judge W illiams;
and in both Allegheny and Philadel
phia there were more than fourtimes as
many absentees as were needed to give
ns tho State. In no county except
Philadelphia nnd rorest (the latter by
change of boundry line) dideithcr'party
nereaso the vote ot last year.

It is hoped these plain figures will
teach the Republicans the simple but
important lessons that a mere nunieri- -
al majority ot voters will not carry an

election unless they are at the polls and
vote on election day. deneralapath-- ,

caused by an apparent failure to appre-
ciate the importance of the contest, is
the primary cause of our defeat. Be-

sides this, we had side issues and local
difficulties to contend with, sufficient
in themselves to dotroy ns. Wo lost
votes in many places by reasons of the
legislation ot fast session, nnd on the
apprehension of negro suffrage; and in
Philadelphia on the questions ot city
taxation, and by sundry frauds. And
worse than all these, our friends there
nominated a ticket for city offices, not
acceptable to our people, mainly be-

cause it had no soldiers upon it. The
soldiers themselves, to their credit be
it recorded, stood up manfully to their
principles, and voted with us as here-

tofore. But lame numbers of their
friends would not support the ticket :

and in "every Republican precinct in
tho city there were from fifteen to one
hundred and fitly of our friends who
refused to vote. Tims' we lost Phila-
delphia, and consequently tho State.

1 lie defeat of so worthy a candidate
as Henry W. Williams is a humilia
tion to which our friends who staid nt
home should not, have subjected us.
They have been unfaithful to the great
principles for which we have strug-
gled and suffered together during the
last six years: and tliey have imposed
upon us additional labors and trials for
tho future, which a proper discharge
of duty now would have averted.

But, let us "never despair of the Re
public." Reconstruction on tho basis of
universal liberty an impartial justice
must yet be accomplished ; and there
can 1)0 no doubt the Union Republican
party is as strong y, on all great
National issues, and as determined to
accomplish its mission, as at any time
during the last six years. Our duty
is plain, and is well stated in a recent
privnto letter from our standard bearer
in the late contest, ns follows : "In-
stead of being dispirited wo should
gird up our loins, and burnish up our
armor, lor next years Presidential
contest, and make such use of this de
feat as to secure a decisive and over-
whelming victory."

Many thanks those who to nobly did
their duty in the late canvass ; nnd as to
those who did not, the earnest hoc
is indulged that they will make ample
amends hereafter.

By order of the committee.
F. Jordan, Chairman.

Geo. W. Hammersly. 1
'Secretaries.J. R. Dcnolisox.

The N. Y. Tribune says, as the
campaign advances, the Democrats are
showing their hands more boldly.
Grant is now told to "get back to his
tan-yar- d, where the war picked him
up, and every word uttered in his
praise is declared to be "a new rivet
in " the fetters of our country." And
yet this party has the effrontery to ask
soldiers to voto with it!

On election day a fight occurea in Little
Lake, Mendocino cuty, Idaho, between
two families named respectively Coast and
Frost Five of the Coasts' wen killed and
three dangerously wounded. Two of the
Frants Inst their lives. An old fend said to
have existed between the families was pretty
effectually wiped out by this vendetta.

'

Tnu Supreme Court of Pennsylvania will

sow stand Read, Agnew and Strong, who
have Voted with tb Republicans, and. Thoeap- -

saw aid IfciJewoad, Penaaaj.

cpitblicaUa ScbncsUay, cfober 50, 180T.

t KCU. UOl tiLtHNMPKAtiS.

Mr. Frederick Doutrlasa delivered
an oration before some society in the
Central Church of Newark, with a
large audience. In his address he said
there is no cohesion in the different
branches of our rrovernmcnt, tho ex
ecutive is arrayed against the legisla
tive, and the military wdisposed to obey
orders from headquarters, though even
under protest. (Lauchter.) We ought
to exanuneour government and we nave
tho right to discuss every part of it.
Ambition is ambition at all times.
The Presidential chair is a tempting
bauble, r or crowns men have done
many strange things and many horrible
things, lor crowns men nave con
mitted . murders, assassinations. For
the crown they have scut the midnight
assassin into the dungeons of brothers,
and caused them to plungo the cold

steel into the quivering heart.
For the crown, the brains of smiling

infants have been dashed out. For
the crown poison has heen resorted to,

The presidency in our country stands
in the place of tho crown. I make
no charge. I do not even deal in in-

sinuation. If anything happens to the
Presideut out ot the usual way, it is
almost impossible to keep men from
thinking something about the Vice- -
President,

There is dancer in this thing, from
the fact

. of the case
.
by which the,,,Viee-- .

President may be surrounded by
malign influences. How easy to ap-

proach him atid inquire, "How would
you administer the government, provid--
ed in the orderine of Divino Provi
dence, (laughter the President should
be removed ? wlio would you make
Collector in tho City of New York?
who would you send to the Court of
St. James, or any Other Court t V hat
would you do about this policy ?"

There is an assassin in every fifty
thousand men.

There was a traitor in the Inst twelve
that ever lived. How easy to put the
President out of the way and put the
other man in and hold him to the bar--
gin. Wc have had three Vice Pros
idenfs within the last twenty-fiv- e years,
and not one though elected on tlwj

same platform, by the same party, as
the President not one but lias betrayed
the party that elected him, and trampl-
ed upon the will of the people.

jr.rt. Avtr trial.
A Washington, D..(l, dispatch, of

the 24 inst., says, Judge Underwood
is in town, and y received n letter
from Chief Justice Chaso relative to
the forthcoming trial of Jefferson
Davis. I Ic states that he will be pres-
ent at tho opening of the United
States Court in Richmond in Novem
ber, and that bo will then pass upon
any matter that may be brought up re
lative to the ease. Jlesays, however,
that ho will not remain in Richmond
after the meeting of the United States
Supremo Court in December. Judge
Underwood states that lie was request--
ed to communicate tne contents oi tne
letter to Mr. Davis's Counsel, nnd to
say that JMviss case could, a ins
Counsel desired it, be brought up nt
any time, without regard to the time
at which his bail bond calls for his
presence. Tho above information was
communicated by Judge Underwood
to Randolph Tucker, one of Davis's
Counsel. The latter took a copy of it,
but would give no reply until after lie
shall have consulted the counsel aasoci- -
ated with him. Tho bond does not ex-

pire until the fourth Monday in Nov-

ember, and the court meets sooner.
I'jvcn should Mr. Davis waive his right
under the bond and agree to go to trial
sooner, it is hardly possible that Judge
Chaso can preside through the whole
trial.

Kncnnntrr with nn Eagle.
Concoiip, N. II., Octoler 26. At

Mason Village, a few days since
while some small children were at
play, nn immense golden eagle swoop-
ed down and attacked one of the chil-

dren with tho evident disposition to
carry it off. A woman ran from the
house with a broom, when the eagle
let go the child and attacked her with
ferocity. At this moment a man gun-

ning in tho vicinity came to the rescue
and shot the eagle, breaking a wing
and captured him.

Major Coopkh, oftho Clarksburg
Conservative, boasted tho other day
that there would be another war in
fifty davs, and that ho would fight for
Jeff. Davis. A soldier ctanding by re
marked that if we were to have war
in fifty days, it might as well begin
within fifty minutes, and suiting the
action to the word, he knocked the
"Major" down. Upon rising, Cooper
made nt the soldier, who repeated the
dose, and was proceeding to finish the
job in the most approved style, when
the bystanders interfered, and brought
the affair to a close.

During the political' canvass of
1862, (iencal lan did excellent ser
vice for the Republican cause by ad
dressing ninny ' popular assemblies.
The Springfield (l.)Journal publishes
tho following letter to show what Ucn
oral Grnut thought of the matter of
those speeches and their usefulness to
the nation;
Headquarters Department of)

TESXESSEE, ICKSBURCf.MlSfl,

Auoust 13, 1862.)
Hy. Gen. John A. Logan:
Dear Sir: I sent you ten dn's ex-

tension of leave, and will give you as
many more as yoq require. I have
read your speeches in Illinois, and feel
that you are really doing more good
there than you can possibly do while
the army of your command is lying
idle,

Stay while yon feel such good results
are being worked by your absence, and
I will extend your leave to cover your
absence. In the meantime, should
any movement of your command be
contemplated, I will notify yott as
early as possible of it. x ours truly,
.... U.S. Grant, Ms), Gun.

"Jim Lane." Repeatedly the Uul- -
ted States Marshal from Lecompton,
with an armed posse at bis heels, gal-

loped into Lawrence with a warrant
for Lane's arrest. But the Lawrence.
people were miracles of heroic reticence
X IIC Hint J'CiaUll HVUIU pVIIl(lK3

reply that ho "never heard of any such
a man." Another would report him
"cone down South." A third saw
him an hour ago, but thought he was
now over the Reservation. Then a
young man with a revolver at his side
would step up and demand gravely t

"Hello, Marshal, looking tor Jim
Lane?"

"Yes; where is he?"
"Just left town. I saw hira start

for Iowa ten minutes ago with atwelve
pounder under his arm."

Amid the derisive laughter which
followed, the angry officer and his
posse would ride homoward. Before
they were fairly out of sight, Lane
would come strolling up Massachusetts
street, wearing the old black bearskin
overcoat, which enveloped hira winter
nnd summer, and askirz if anybody
had heard a gentlcmci from Lecompton

inquiring tor him I

A letter of the Hon. Henrv W.
Williams, late Republican candidate
for Supremo Judgo, to the editor of the
l resn, dated Pittsburg, October 12th,
contains the following irood counsel:

"Instead of bcinjr discouraged, the
loyal citizens should gird up their loins
for next year's Presidential contest,
resolved on victory; and if truo to
themselves and the principles for which
they have made such sacrifices of blood
ami treasure, they will assuredly suc
ceed.

A Popular phrase with writers is
the "cutting of the Gordion knot.
Its origin is as follows: A curious knot
was made of thongs that served as
harness to tho wagon of Gordius, a
husbandman, who afterwards became
King of Phrygia. The ends of this
knot were not discoverable, and it was
declared by the oracle that whoever
unloosed ithonld become Emperor of
Persia. Many attempted it, without
success, until Alexander the Great cut
away with his sword, until ho found
the ends, and in this way interpreted
the oracle.

Exoilna to Virginia.
IIagerstown, Md., October 26.

For some days past there have been a
great many arrivals here of Lancaster
and York county farmers, on their
way up tho Valley ot Virginia, in
search of farms. They are all of a
substantial industrious and intelligent
class of Pennsylvania farmers, and ma
ny ot them aro accompanied by their
families.

A New Yorker has invented a
littlcattachmeiit to a carrirge by which,
in case the horses rnn away, the traces
may be loosened, nnd the frightened
animals may run as hard as they please,
while tuo carriage will be left behind
in safety. The device is said to be so
simple that it is a marvel that it was
not previously discovered.

Ji'Lr.nm-RO- , on tho Pacific railroad, must he
a lively place. A letter from thero savs:
"Whiskey here la of tho 'jack-plan- brand,
cutting a slmvlim oft tho stomach at orery
draught. Every person goes armod, carrying
one or two navy revolvers with alargo bowio
knife, which they do not full to use, often with-

out provocation."

tw JiUtrtissemmtji.

Wm. Binoiiax, Jr., 54 Fifth Strut, Pitn-tinrg- h,

is the authorized ayent for the Republic A,
in thnt dtij.

I R!MURD
"ovbb tnK i.nrr."

Mnjnrlty of those who rend newspapers, never
even give a liaeiy nlsncent a business advertise

ment ami it a

MAN

AetUfUlv has ft pholp witty of good which
lieiBnedhiKut theVKHY IOWKST prirm that
win to aflVirdfd, ft hnrdly pays him topubilsb

me inch iiiroiore wsaart

FOUND

I! hest to simply Invito rvprrlxylr to mil and
examine our stock and prlcra before purchasing
clsewhtire. and say but little In reizard to our
ability and determination to make it advanta
geous hi inoao wno are not

DEAD

Tothetrown Interest tnbuy thelrfendles, Xnts,
luueous, uroceriea ana sverytnug

IN

TheOrocory lineo. IT, A.mnchart.lnldwlth't
old building, opposite the public square,

WAYNESBURG.

A FRESH SUPPLY

JUST RECEIVED AND
FOB BALE AT THE

LOWEST PRICK!
lft.10.tf.

ENERGETIC MEN AND LADIES WA2TT- -

J ED TO CANVASS FOR Tim
ORIGIN AND HISTORY OF THK

BOOKS OF THE BIBLE.
BY FBOf. CALTKI B. STOWS, O. O.

Hhowln what the Bible Is not! hat It la, and
how to use It ; traclnic the history nf each Look
ODloltsorlgln with the Inspired otnnra, and
enmnleietv answering all lufide! cavils and ob
jections to tlx Herlplure. It Is an ordinary li-

brary of Biblical History la a sinsie volume.
brier, clear, accurate, conclusive ana nigtiiy

A bias ter-- n lee of common unu.
It is needed In every ktmlly where th Bible hi
read, as well as Dy every naDminBcnoni leaener,
student and etenrymen. and being alls only bonk
on tha subject ever published or sold In this
nouniry, agvnu can aneiiy tnv aavaausin of
aunvaaaliic ft this work. Hand for circula
containing notices and Indorsements from lead'
log uunlatar of all denominations. Address,

ZEIGLKH. Mot TRD
gamsmsnssriui is IX

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF WINTER

NOW OPENING) AT

N. CLARK & SON'S

FASUIONABLB AND POPULAR CLOTHING

STOKE.

nnnsht.linf.ln th(i"yirkofT!m(i."n1 wUthe
sola ouiy a rraouou uiguur uuu iu mv m

GOLD AND SILVER!

W'tc&n oflbr Inducement that no other estate
iittiuuent

IN TDK PLACE CAN!

Having made our pnrrhaiu In Philadelphia In

FAVORABLE TIME OP TUB SEASON.

Weluvit particular attention to our bintnes
uiia nuu

FINE BEAVER OVERCOATS

In th

FRENCH,

MOSCOW,

CHINCHILLA

and AMERICAN

BoaverOvarcoata, we cannot be surpaswed for

QUALITY, STYLE, OR TRICE,

A lame aotoetlon of QENT'S and BOY'S Cloth'
Intt.
We have Hula and Vnjm for Men and Boyi of

all tho

LATEST AND BEST STYLES,

In our Onntlomon' Furnishing Dupartment
wo mako 11

OUR SPECIAL OBJECT

To kon a httor elms of poods than Pfin be
found In any Himllnr EHfuhllnhinnnt. IUvIiir
alwnjrn ou httnd all tho nnateat and most

jiuvui Bi j ira ui

TIES,

BUARFS.

COLLARS,

Ac, Ac, &c,

In PAPER roi.LAltS wa havo no equal. Wo
havaouly to add:

Oh ! Cnntlcss mortals, where ever you bo.
Heboid these lines and see your remedy;
Y wnnrv men with Cuff and (Villars worn,
With Htocklntt full "f holes nnd badly torn,
Whose kIovcs are tliumhlcss and ties aro lost,
Oonic nnd replace them nt little cost.
We'll tit you out Instvlo from head to feet.
You'll look so well whene'er you walk the

street.

just orrosiTE DAY'S HOOK STOnK.

lOtUO-t-

it u QUESTIONABLY THE REST SUS- -

filNtn WOIIKOV TUB KIMDINTIIB WORM)."

it a r r e n s

NEW MONTULY MAGAZINE.

critical notices orTnErniws.

The most popular Monthly in the world.
Sr. York Oiihkkvfr.

We must refer In terms of enlogy to the high
tone and varied excellence of IlARPnn'8 a

journal with a monthly circulation of
about 170,iIi copies In whose ptup-- are to bo
found some of the choicest lllit and general
reading of the day. We apeak of this work as
an evidence of the culture of the American
people; and tne popularity u iioimt mrr--i in
merited. Kach number contains fully I H pnges
-- f Mallnv.tnnlter aonronriatelr Illustrated
with mod wood-cut- and it combines In itself
the racy monthly and the more philosophical
quarterly, blended with tho heal features of the
dally Journal. It has great power In the dis-

semination of n love of pure literature. rittrii- -

XSK SUUlim TO AMRRICAN L.irEUA less, wm- -

We can account for It success only by the
simple fact that It meet precisely the popular
taste, furnishing a variety of pleeslng and in-

structive roadlug for all. Ztos a Hkbald, Boa- -

ton.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
1 .

The Publishers havo perfected a system of
malum i.v which thev can anppiv tne m.via
sine, Wkkki.y, and Bazak, promptly to those

ho nrefer o receive itieir porNiaicais uirecuy
frnmtheOfucaof Publication.

"ho noMlnne nn MARl'r.R H Al AOAKI 7 K IS IWfR'
cents n year, which must lie paid at the

suhtKrilier s pot-omc- e.

TtlNI.
Hasprr's Maoaziwr, one year I OO
A n . pa ei.aiV Ol llierill MAHAKKfR. W KH-

LY, or Baxah will be supplied gratis for every
club of FIvoHubscrlhersat H 00 each, In one re
mittance; or HI x t "pies ior vji w.

Haib nitmiMra can ne sunDiiea at any urnr.
A eniiiiilete set. now comprising- thirty-fiv- e

vnlnmos, in neat cloth binding, will be sent hy
einresa. freinht at expense of purchaser, for
li 25 per volume. Minnie volume, hy mall, post- -

Dtt d. nin, i ioik cases, loriunuinK, 1

AtitM hv tnnll nnKtnald.
Hlllieclipuons sent irons nrui-- o iorwi

American Provinces must be accompanied with
twenty-fou- r cents additional, to prepay United
mates postage. Anorcas.

HARPER A BROTHERS,
jrtno-t-f. t ranmin rvjuaro, sow rora,

LADTS FRIEND
tJUIE

WASniXGTON AT MOUNT VERNON.'

Tsi I.abv's PRiRxn announces for the
following novelties : Thk Mibarry r ortunb,
hv Amanita M. flonirlaa. author of "In Trust.

Blephen Dane," 4c; A Dkad Mam'r II17.B, by
f.lllaoein ITescoix, aniuoroi -- now a woman
Had Her Wav." Ac ; Kr.ELlKO From Pate, by
lulse (."handler Monlton, anther of "Juno Clil- -
rViril " "This. That anil tile Other." Ae.

It will give a splendid Dotmi.E Faor Finely
Coiikku Kaahiox Plats engraved on steel-- In

every number.
It will Hive a benntlMlIy executed rASCY

htrri. r.miRA yiiso in every nuinner.
11 will irive a lame assortmanioi wood i.ttis,

Illustrating tha Fashions, Fancy Work, Ac, in
every number.

It will i n a Dormlar Bleew or Mrsto. wortn
th costoftba Magaslne in Itself In every
numuer.

It will glva a copy of th new and sptendld
Premium Hteel Knirravln WAHHIXOTKN
AT .MOUNT VERNON" thirty Inches long by
tweniv-o- n wide to every full (a (Mi subscri
ber, snd to every parson sending a '"ub.

It oltens u nmm umi a larvfl varietv of Books.
Wheeler Wilson's Hewina Machines, tttlvef
PlflLleriTM ilala Mrwwina Pitcher. UOld and
Hllver Watches, Clothe Wringers, Croquet,
APPteion'sjycsopeiia.in. ,

- A 8pi.r udi n OrTRR. Nw subscribers who
subscribe for laa by th first of November, shall
receive th November and December number
of this year la addition, making fourteen
mnnth. f .11 I Tsraa wlio BUtMorlMI 0V th
nrst of December shall receive th December
number, thirteen months in mi I

IIRXn.
t copy (large Premium Engraving,). ISO
4 copies...- -; .
a ,...(snd on gratl... .
a ......... sa ww

One copy each of Lady s fratla). post,4
Thi -- .I nn m tl, eilkR BlWaVSI P--TI TB a

eonv of the PREMIUM KHfsBAVJR Memlwrsof
a Club wishing th Premium Sngravtng, most
resale ussDQi.bAs tm.

desirous of setting np Clubs or
Met, should eneloee flflren eenM. tor

sample Magaaiae, corAtalninfth" sartiooiars.
I AdrtresspKAfiON l5rl"!!i . , '

$w thtrtijsftttfnte.

, COMPLETE PICTORIAL HISTORY
11 or TuiimK."

"Tun Bbmt, cifKArasr, ajtd Mow sv'ccniroi.
Faxily PariK w inn Vsios."

HARPER'S WEEKLY,
r

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

critical kotices or mi ram.
Til mndcl nrrwannnr.F nt

pleto In all the of n Americanlumlly ritHir HAuncR'n Weki.lv hiuuiuiiwl
bit woii riKiu 10 in title a Journal of Culti-
vation." N. V tvKSiNn Post.our rmuro hlfltorluiui will enrich themselvesnUt Of llAUl'EH'a WKKKI.Y I.uii nft.i
and printers, and publishers are turned to duatL

N. Y. LVANiiKMar.
The best o( lu class In America. Bostos

TKAVKI.I.r.lC.
llAKPKH'a Weekly may bo universally de-

clared the best iiewspupcr In Amarlutk Tus
Tbourtlch-- s upon public questions which ap-

pear In ilAKPEKaWKKKLV from week to we'k
form a remarkable serlea of brief politicalsuys. They are dlslltiKUlsluil hy eleur andpointed statement, by good common, aenne, by
lndeielideuce and bredlh of view, Tliey am
the expresalon of maturu conviction, hta-l- prin-
ciple, and strong fcclliiK, and take their plare
atunini the best newspaper writing of the lime,

Noiirit AllKKlcA.t Ukvikw, lloaton, Hum.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
1 ft

The publishers have perfected a system of
nmlllMK by which they can supply theHMiiaa- -
ilue,"aiiu "Weekly," pr pily In those who
prefer lo recnlve their periodical directly from
llieoitlco of I'ubllcutlun. PoHtinasleraand oth-
ers desirous of xettliiK up clubs, win be sup-
plied with a show-bi- on application.

The pnstnKu on "tlarp..r'a Weekly," Is twenty
centa a year, which must bo paid ut the subscrl-bcr- 'a

.. .. .

II1XI,
'Harper's Weekly," ono year AO
An extra copy of either tho "MiiRastne," or

"Weekly" will lio supplied gratis for every club
of Five Hubscrlliers ui II oil each, In one remit-
tance ; or six copies for t'JU dl.

Hack numbers can lie aunplled at any tlms.
Tho annual volume of "Harper's Weekly," In

neat cloth binding, will be scut by expreas, free
of expense, for $7 each. A ooluplctu set, com-
prising Ten Volumes, aeni on receipt of cash at
the rateof $ ft per vol.. freight at tho expense
of purchaser. Voliimo XI, ready January 1st,

.Subscriptions sent from British North
American Province mut be accomiianled withtwenty tents additional, toprupuy I ultcd States
IHiStago. AddreiM,

HAltl'RR 4 IIROTHEIIM.
Frunklln Squaro, New York.

rJUBLIO BALE.

There will be offered at tuihlle sal, at thaOII
Well In Centre township, on this

16th OF NOVEMBER,
the entire Interest of the Centre Oil
consisting of a ttood engine, boring toots and
leaae. Kale lo commence ut uuu o clock, p. a.
Ily order of His Ounpunv.

1. B. J0UX8OJI, Tra.
8. TH R(JCK MOKTON, Sea'y.

jlpcmt Jtotircjj.
-- llelinbnld' f'ltild Extract

n u c n u

Ts s certain enr for dlssases of ths
RLAPDKll, KID.N'KYS, (HtAVPX, UROPST,

OUHANK) WKAKNKXH, FKMAf.B COM.
FLAIXTH, flKNKKAL PHHiMTT,

and all diseases of tho L'rlnnry Organs,
whether existing lu

MAI.F.OK rr.MAI.lt,
from whatever canso originating and no matter

of
HOW IA1NO STANDI NO,

Diseases of thesa organs requlrs ths use of a
diuretic.

If no treatment Is submitted to, Consumption
or Insanity ruay ensue. Our Klesh and Blood
arc supported from these sources, and ths

IIKAf.TII ANDHAm.NKHS,
and that of Posterity, depends upon prompt Saw

of a reliable remedy. .

HKI.MIiriMVM EXTRACT ntrcTtU,
Established npwarda nf 18 years, prepared ay

H. T. IIKI.MIIOI.D.
fi!)l Brondwny, New York, and
lot South Pith Struct, Philadelphia, fa.

3;l1eow-ly- .

To Cononmpllvea. Tim Rev. EDWARD
A. WILSON will w ild (free of charge) to nil who
desire It, the prescription wllh the directions for
making and using the simple remedy by which
ho was cured of n lung ulTeclionand that dread
disease Consumption. Ills only object Is to ben
efit the nflllclnil and ho hopes every sulTerer will
try this prescription, ns It will cost theui noth-
ing, nnd tnny prove a blessing, riense address

Rkv. EDWARD A.WIWS,
No. lWSnitli Second St. Williamsburg NowiYork,

".'aMychft--

Wllelmhold'a onecntraled Extra
lltJf.'Htr, Is the Orcat Dlnretle.
riEI.MBOI.il rOMCENTUATEn EXTRACT SASAVA- -

nrt.r.A,
Is the Oreat Illooil Pnrlfler.

Both are prepared according lo rules of lhar
mncy and f'hcmlslry, and are the most aetlva
that enn be made. S;.1eow-l-

irnnri
tirMhiee n luxuriant trrowth nf hair upon a bald
bend or beardless fae... also a reel pe for th re-

moval of f'lmpica, Hlob'hes, Eruptions, eto.. Mi
the skin, leaving the name soft, clear, and bean-tifu- l.

can be oblnlned without charite by ad--
(IreasInK TIP . F.f'HAPM AN, CUEMiaT,

;.. wsf ItnindwBy, jew iotr.
tD.War or lacoatlaa- -

enceof t'rlne,lrTlfntlon,lnftammallnn,or uloer
ntlon of the bladder, or kidneys, diseases of t ha
prostrate glnnds.stono In the bladder, ealaalns.
gravel or brick dust deposits and all diseases f
the blivlder, kidneys nnd dropsical swellings.

I'se nEi.Mnoi.n s I'Li'in Extract Bccbo.
."fciaUT-iow-

irclmbnlrf'3 Fxlrticl Bachw (ls
henllh and vigor f the fhime nnd bloom to h
palld check. Debility Is accompanied by many
alarming symptoms, nnd If no treatment la sub-

mitted to, consumption, Insanity or pllepU
(Its ensue. J;l,'7-oow!-

SS.Take no mare aplaaasiS asMt wax

useful remedies for unpleasant and dantsroM
diseases. Use Helmbold's Extraet Baehw and
Improved Rose wash, ljt,'7osvly.

'VColgat C"a--

ERASIVE SOAP

Is mnnwntclliretl fPAfll FTJRrl
MATERIA IX. and may be

considered the KTA NDA RD or EXCELIJ5NCB.
For sale by all oraoenas.

,VfinbMl and Totfifnl Tlgarar pa
gaineil by llelmhokl's Extraet Baabo.

S;1.1eow-tj- r ' n . -

VTke Olorjr af JIaa
Therafbre the nervous and debilitated skoal
Immediately ns puimbotd's txtraes) Bawkk

S;ia,7-eowl- y

aSLEareeblsiaB4sleliea4ee
of both sexes ns Helmbold's Extract Backs)
will give brisk and energetic leellns,aad afsabta
to you sleep well. ; ' lsswly

CrVke Heallag Fawl, aaa RsMSM aOIse
y. fjoward Association Report lb Teaaa

Men, on tha erlrae of snHtad, anst taa sums,
abases and disease wblob destroy (a asanly
powers, and create Impedimenta U snarrlssre,
with sure means of reMet Bent tn sealed Tetter
envelnpcsfree of charge. Address DH. fSKILe
LIN HOUGHTON, Howard AseeciallQB. rklkv
delpbja,ra, ' ifi-l-r- aa i ii ii

uttered tor yean from Karvwaa PsiUtty, re

Decay, and aU the eBbeai ssf ysssimd
for Uissaksof suflarlngkasaaal-t- y,

send free to all who need It, and reedpt aaal
directions for making th simple rsmetly by
which be was rosed.
by the advertiser's enprrlenes, aa aoa ay ast--
djeasing, In perfect coundencejotr nnPEX,

M-l- y Cedar sUVyNew York.
.m

a flaM Extras awMka W

pleasant tn taste and odor, fre from all
aad tmssstBsei m

....... .


